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sigma chis Beat A.T.Q.s Sr'I!gers To:ppI)I>art
In .IritI:amural- Debate
yve<rnes<rtty Night At'ASUI 'AsSe'mI)IIf.'; '"

m iir
The semt-ftntt - for men's tn-, 'Mori(Ia+ Lsrorrrrrrrr

tramural debate wss held Wednes- .. J ', - .I .,-47;.',

William H. Horsley

Speaks at Dinner

Ori AilvertisiIrg

VOCALISTS TQ VIE
FOR.PEP BAND
SHOW POSTS

Golden vo1ced vocslists rvith
a yen for breaking into thc
campus spot-light via the Pep
Band show will have s,n op-
portunity to warble at a try-
out called by Leader Bob Sey-
mour for tomorrow afternoon
at 1:30 o'lock in the auditor-
ium.

"We'e in the market for a
high class male singer," stated
Seymour, "but a snappy co-ed
with s good voice might, gct
the call for the show as the
result of the Lry-ours. Both
men and women vocalists are
urged to try out."

ioc I~»is,: a»d the oierwhclmi»g suiokc of the'pipe'f pace,"kh'c Ag-
Lawyer baskctbrrrwl hn!uc was finally scheduled dcfiiiitely'or the'ateful
hour <>f 7:30, .'11<>!!<lay»ight, March 16.

!loth teams have made their final prcprrratioirs, along ivlth'heir last
ivi11s a»d tcsiai'nc»(s. It is reported rh:it residents of nearby houses have
1;!kc» out ear(1><!ual<c i»sure»ce to protect themselves fro»I the resulting
Lrc»!ors whr»I the two teams co11ide.

Ai a late hour last night the name of:thc referee was still"unk»awh,
with 1>nth tea!»s reporti»g that any poor dccisio»s on his part would n)ake
hi»!»ot q»ly unknown but unrecognizable.

Thc I.swycrs luivc riustcd off several of their rule books in preparation
fr>r prntcsii»g on «»y a»<1 ali 'riccisio»s, ivhile ihc Ags have prepared a
en»i>lc of ILI<>scow strcct sweepers to take care of the Lawyers'rotestS.

I!oth tca»>s ciai»I tr> have outstanding players, with the Laivycrs
fc;I(uri»g some si>lc»did "1>awl-Imrl<ii'Ig".

I» r>!<le! t<> prnvidc mo»cy for a disability insurance fund to take care
of the 1>layers, a» admission charge of 5 cc»ts 'will be extracted from
(hr>sc at(c»dii)g the ga»)c. I f thc tw<> rival cashiers stop watchiiiir arid
susi>cori»g carl! oihcr lni!g c»ough, all slugs, tax tokens, a»d sympathy
will be refused as pay»ic»t of admissio».

Rcmc»iber, Christmas comes but once a year, leap Year comes only
every four years, a»rl the opportunity to scc the annual Lawyer-Ag game
wiii occur only Mo»riay cvc»i»g at 7:30 p. »i., March 16, 1<)36 in the
M c»ror ial gym»asiu»!.

1'1;!sli! 1'lash! As wi»»crs nf ihc game, the Laivycrs are cha11c»girrg
!jack Ihrilcy's ";'>»gris" t<> a fight-Ln-Lhc-fi»ish —if the Ags 'don't finish
Lhc>»- 0 f f I!I'st..

Manager of Izzard Advertis-
ing Agency Talks to Busi-
ness'tudents at Blue
Bucket Inn Banquet

day evening'ith the A. T O s
competing against the'sigma chis, ConcePt by Noted Eyjidon
the .latter 'coming. out victorious.
Consequently the Sigm's Chls .will Ti'Oupe Will I11CJQde Epg".
debate the Ka Ps SiSs next.Mon'- I. r. d 6 <~n! ppIkday ev'ening a '7 o'lock in Ad. 'I ~' an ', Im + P
207 h1 the'i als. '

Songs, and Sea Chanties
.'Howard Cook and Ddwyin Vin-,

cent represent'ed . the A. T. O.s
and John Barker. and Jack Mc The'ondon Singers known,'s
Kinney, the Igma Chis. The ( one'of Mfe rfr'ost genuinely artistic
Kappi Slgs sr(I upheld by Eugene groups befor'e'the public today,!will
,,Bohman and'.Woody Pierce present'a'oncert in"the! auditor«
'he que'stion for debate is, Re- ium Monday rrrorr)ing at 11:00,as a
solved;,'That the University of public events 'assembly.
Idaho SHould 'AdOPt the Chicago 'his 1S the thii'd,'tour'of'America
System of Education." for-these five srtiC17. Thefr first

apperriance In America was ln 1931,
and since then!they, have: been

BFIHVW X5 DCHCB1C compClled, rig(rinst-'f>he usual laPse
! " *r':'f two years to makes to(fr oi'the

Of "I» CCIebtrahr>s .enttre country "e'ach succesiltve
t season. t *

Variety In Program

March 28 Is Tentative Djte' A wÃe variety of sorigs.wIII be'" - '- '.included! in'.theh Pro'gram-:to.st-
Wiil Name Choice of Idahoi tract ail ty~s of music lovers:Old

English songs German folk honKs
)snd one of their specialties--sea,
1 cliahties-'-will bonstltut'e an inter-

>Ex-president 'Bill'Katsiloinetes oY .estfng r epe~
the "I" club today revealed a"few! Ftederic''Shipman of'Ssn Fran

!

of the features being plarrndd'for cisco, manager of many noted art-
the annual "I" club celebration, ists in. tours rif the United States,

!

which is to be in the form'of a,Canada> snd Austrsifa, is Inanag-
carnival this Pear. Because the ing'tile W'estern thur.of John Goss
pending 'ate for the ca'rhival, and;-'his "London'ingers.
Mhrch 28, has nbt yet been'ap- "We feel that it is s high class
Proved b) the calendar cominittee;,program,t'tated 'Dean T; s-. Kerr,
it is'rather difficult'for the! boys td rarr'<I worth while to all the stu-
progress very rapidly with their d t,„
plans.

President Meile.Ffsher aidi.'d Sy
a committee includfng chafrmsn'(" rgd II'rO
Glenn Owen„Bob MCCue, and Joh'nt

Cooper, have planned to'make'. thik ][+Kp+lie Q+trOI
the real thing. For the'nsignifi-
cant sum of 40 ce!1ts,t ariy couple
may take in the dance'and carnl- Cai,'t. D lgiit M'Kuhns De~ribes

!
val, which will feature such at- Dr+el<>i>ment of SpinA Menin-
tractioris as concession, nail- Kith Toxin; Tms Toxin on Self
pounding contests,'aseball throws,'' ',

'(we'ave sbme inside doPe on this In. s recent speech before a
one) a side show, Punch, hot dogs> medico-military - symposiuni ':.in
and besides all of this, a wondef'fu1 Kansas City, Mo;, Capt; Dwight
oPportunity to see the 'members of 'M. Kuhns, .'24, 'describqd 'the de-
the I club on parade velopment of a toxin which had

Diadem sliiire<I.'Up '." ':::.. controlled:;. in'.."-epidemic of"cerc-
'lready the. coveted 'ythical'r'o-spinal'meningitis tn Atch1son,

*

, diadem is beirig Polished for the corihty;. Mo;, a year ago. Captain
'ig event of the evening, which wiQ Kuhns is.'a member of- the United

be its presentation to the "I"clubs States 'army medical corps at
choice of "Miss Idaho". 't is Fort Leavenwortth.

rather an exclusive honor, in that Captain Kuhns also . told of
in order to be eligible the girl must work which he and his associates
be a senior snd also possess qusli- are doing, to control the same

fications such as: vef„-good looks, disease tvlth'rfnenlngo'coccus" solu-

oo schol- hie toxirr! After obtainihK" cui-
P g o a ty,god chol

medium 'Live ba teri 'tl
h '-q - o tee 'Roy' yt:.

divu ged the"names'of any filtfate 'used ":t'l d 1 !of the girls being considered:. '., ~nfxi g
cCue, wh'o has charge of

the music', plans to have the Blue

when us'ed diiring an 'piden i
To make the evening s more, " in a TSrkio CCC 0a. l&t kpnng

joyable one for'll permission is >and surrlrner Captain Kuhnsnaid
also being sought from MLss The 'diseaSC c'ontfnued to be're-
Permeal O'. Frerlch, dean of women,,valent outside the camp,-'however,
for late permission 1'or the girls, . Tarkio school off1cials thon asked,

Anothi.r meeting is to be held for the same treatment for pu-
next Monday evening, st which pils, and no more cases.sl>peared
ti'me further plans will be made for in the schools.
converting the 'Mem'orial gymnas- Captain Kuhns snd hit:.llelpers
ium 'into a veritable carnival. So took 'he toxin 'e@ themselves,
"hi-ho, come to the fair." before it was used in an epidemic.

Captain Hart and M. H. Mel-
zian To Judge Parade;
Assembly and Serenade
Dates Switched

Approximately 100 students and
faculty members attended the:t,n-
nual business banquet held 1'sst
night at the Blue Bucket Inn.
William H. Horsley, advertising
manager of the Izzard Advertising
agency 'of Seattle, was the featured
speaker of .the evening.

Horsley spoke on the problems
of advertising products of the
Northwest in the East. "The only
thing constant about business 1s
the fact that it changes," he said.
!'Advertising to succeed must be
able io.follow, the changes."

Good Time To Gracluatc
'Nowis thc best time for stu-

dents to,be graduating," Horsley
continued. "Do not pity yourself,
pity the graduate of 1928 who went
out to sell bonds at $200.a month,
but found that the bubble soon
burst. You are starting now with
business normal and on a steady
increase.

"Business mcn are becoming
more and more ethical. They are
learning that .in business as in!
professions, ethics pay."

Cited Campaigns
Hc gave dctaiis of advertising

campaigns for northwest fruit'n
thc eastern markets, and explained
the problems facing cooperative
scivcrtising, showing samples of ~

the type of advertising used.
Hnrsl<.y graduated from Wash-

i»gton State college in 1913.
Edward E. Pnuito», Mnsr:nw isiv-

ycr, wss toastmaster for the ban-!
quet.

Other features of the. program
)vere songs by the Vandalcttes and
the Kappa trio, and a tap dance
.by Janet Clifford, '38.

This is the first time in four
years that the banquet has been
held. It will be continued as an
annual activity of the school of
business administration.

"Let's go Irish" is the password
for Junior Week. The Juniors
wili don thr. Irish derby next
week and the epidemic is ex-
pected to spread to c'very Idahn
s'udent who has the faintest spa!'k
of Irish sentiment within his

!youthful breast.
During the next fcw days rep-

resentatives throughout the cam-
pus will be handing big derbies
little derbies, and medium size<i
derb!es, and also the equally pop-

! ular Irish straw hats to men and
women for the price of s thin
dime.

Judges Selected
Judges selected for the Junior

Week Parade are Captain Charles
H. Hart, "assistant professor 'of
militar~ science and tactics, a»d'r. M. W. Mclzian, instructor in
architecture. Other judges will
accept the position today. The
judges will be treated with ail

I the dignity a»d, honor of their
office.

A stand is to be erected for
them on ti:e campus steps ac 'nss
from the Phi Gamma D its"
h'ouse.. It will be decked wi>h
banners and brilliant color, and
although these March winds may
cause it to rock somewhat, no
serious worry need be entertained.

Rc-Arrange Relics
The Juniors decided tn re-'ar-

range some of their Irish 'elics
when Major Bowe's amateurs,
slated themselves to perform
Thursd.ay. The assembly will oc-
cur Wednesday instead of Thurs-
day, a»d the Junior Serenade will
be on the noc".urnsl air Thursday
instead of Wednesday.

'heJunior Assembly will be
dedicated to the seniors with 1rish
confetti. The Juniors have rc-

!

solved to tell all they know about
the seniors (liyirlg With them
three y'cars, they ought io rx»ow

I a lnL). A chorus of 12 will give

!

voice Lo a new Idaho song com-
posed by Chuck Collins recent'y.
Paul En»is wiii have a 14-piece

,
orchestra on the stage to do, its
stuff and there will be a I>ra»o
quartet. Along with the rest of
ihe 'ayety and frivolity of the
assembly will be a skit bursting
with bitter satire.

Idaho To Exchange

Concert Prog'ram

W. S. C. Glee Club Sings
Bere; Concert Band Plays
At Pullman

'he

Washiiigtdn Stitc Coi!cg»
r.)cc club and the University of
Idaho concert band will exchange
audiences Sunday afternoon, at
4 p. m., whrn the Glee club will
appear in the Idshn auditnrlh!u,
and the band will play in the
state coil<!Kc audi'orium in 'ull-
man. This will be the second in
the series of exchange concci ts
between the two institutions.

The Glee c/ub is directed by
Prof. Herbert T. Norris, and assist-
ing artists include Maxine Mor-
ley, pianist. and Lawrence Carl-
so». violinist.

Group of Sacred Numbers
Church music, old and new, will

comprise the first group in Sr!»-
day's program. The second grouo
will consist of Russian church
and folk songs, and the con-
cluding pa,rt, will be ail Negro
spirituals.

Sunday afternoon's appearance
will be the beginning of. a short;
tour for the Glee club. It v ill
sing from station KFPY in Spok-
a»c over the Columbia-Dnn Lec
Broadcasting company Tuesday
ever!ing; March 17; -at''8;-15. - 'Isfc
program will be sponsored by
General Mills. The rest of the
week w111 be given to concerts at
schools near Spokane.

Incidental so-.ns Guri™K the
program Sunday wiii be given by
Ariccn Taylor, Paigc Ellis, Betty
Boyd, Virginia Meridcth, Raymond
Horsey, and Murici Dawicy.

Following is the dc1aiicd pro-
gram;

Irrtereollcgiate Krrights To Install

Chaptci at Corrzaga University
+

Ceremony Will Be Under'

'irection of Bill Arm-
strong on March 28

UNIV. GETS BODY
OF FREAK PIGLET

A pig with two bodies, one
head, three ears, two tails,and
eight legs was born at

hamil'raum'sfai'm iicar Orbfirro, it
was revealed 'yesterday

The Pig was 'alive at- birth.
but dic4 shortly afterwards.
The body will be given to the
University of Idaho zoology de-
partment for experimental in-
vestigation.

Installation 'of the 'onzaga
chapter of Intercollegiate Knights,
national service organization, will
be held in Spokane, March 28.
Under th'e direction of Bill Arm-
strong, Idaho, the ceremony will
be conducted by five men compos-
ing the degree team of the U. of I.,
one man from Washington State
college, and a representative from

. Cheney normal school. Tentatively
the men from Idaho are: Bill
Armstrong, Rny Gray, Bert Larson,
Clyde Koontz, and Jack Dyer.

The petition for.--the - Gorrzaga
organization has been favorably
passed on by the national chapter
of Intercollegiate Knights.

Frank Bevington, National Presi-
dent, made the following statement
regarding the installation of the
new chapter: "We feel that Gon-
zaga will be a good addition to the
national organization for the rea-
son that they have been organized
several years and are serving their
school very efficiently under
George Holt."

A stag, banquet will be held in
the'ound-Up-Room of the Des-
sert hotel following the installation
ceremony.

Intercollegiate +nights national
convention will be held in. Logan,
Utah, April 10-11, 1936. Represent-
atives from all national chapters
will be present. Idaho's new Duke
snd four or five additional men, to
be chosen the first of April, will
represent the Idaho chapter.

.4>nes Watson Chosen
Heq(l of Sigma Tau
At Election

Military Stuilerrts

To Att'er'rd Camp

Forty-Six From advanced
Course Will Spend Sum-
n'er at Ft. George Wright

Honorary to Hold
Initiation Today

Fortv-six men from the ad-
vanced course of the department
o'f military science and tactics
will attend summer camp this
summer, . according to an ''an-
nouncement by Lieut. Col. Rufus
S. Bratton.

The camp will . be located at
Fort George Wright at Spokane.
and the mcn will attend from
June 15 to July-25, inclusive. All
men 'n the advanced military
course are 'r'equired'o attend
camp one summer before gradu-
ation.

Those mcn attending this year
year are:

Vaughn F. Anderson, Moscow;
Ancil D. Baker, Moscow; John F.
Clnuser', 'ooding; Charles C.
Bear'dmore, Priest River; Earl R.
Bullock, Lewiston;" Francis '.
Chrystal, Bovill; 'obert'. 'lem-
ents, Moscow; John W. Cooper,
Gooding; Clarence W. Devlin,
Boise; J'oscph H. Gauss, Mos-
cow.

"Speed's" Gohig
Roy B. Gray, Twin Falls: Wil-

liam W. Guthrie, Emmett Charles
W. Hall, Moscow; Joe Hcr..don,
Salmon; -Morgan G. Heap,, Twin
Falls; Leslie H. Holmes,'oscow;
Clyde. R. I»man, Payette; 'ames
S, Keel, Twin Falls; Shcr!man'.
Kelly, Twin Falls; Emmett Dean
Lemon, Moscow; Ray W. Lincoln,
Flier; W)1Iism 'Lindssy, Kellogg;
Ronald G. Martin, St. Marics;
Clarence E. McPherson, Post Falls;
James G. Moerder, Moscow; Albert
A. Monnctt, Moscow; J'ames A.
Moore, Boise; Gcoige W; Nelsen,
Moscow; Jean C. Nicholson, Mos-
cow, James W. Perry, Boise.

Bernard M. Peterson, Moscow;
Earl Ritzheinrer, Coeur d'Alene;
Walter E. Schoenfeld, Heybuin;
Howard E. Scott, Meridian; Doug-
las R. Smith, Selah, Wash; Har'-
old H. Smith, Sandpoint; Roscoc
C. Smoiinski, Grecr; Donald II.
Spaugy, Moscow; James W. Sor-
e»son Nez PCree George
Swisher, St. Maries; Glenn Tsr-
box, Bnvill; Thcron W. War<i,
Jerome; Judson W. Wark, Boise;
Noel Avon Wilson, Kellogg; an<i
Pe»der T. Wright, Moscow.

A1>r>ut Eighteen Ii»dcrciassmcn
Qualify T<> Phi Era Sigma;
Crawfoni aml Beattic to Speak.!

Accnrdi»g !n Jack MCKinncy,
president, Phi Eta Sigma, thc u»-
dcrclassme»s'cholast,ic honorary,
will hold their initiation tonight
at the Beta house at 5:45. Follow-
i»g this i»itis! inn Lherc will be a
,ba»<iuct at i,hc Blue Bucket,.

Ivan C. Crawford, dean of the
c»gi»ccring. school, will bc thc
speaker. Arthur Bcattic, French
t,cocher, wi!n is faculty advisor for
Lhc nrga»izatinn, a»d Lewis Ensign,,
isw s1udc»1, whn was last year's!
u ppcrciassmc»s'<!visor, will also
giv talks.

I» order Lo be eligible for cicc1io»
Lo the llnnorary a bny »rust have
made a 5.5 average or bct,tcr the
first semester. About eighteen
boys will be ini1iatcd but names
will nnt be given out; unt,il after
the initiation.

I
Beautiful .Saviour'Melody from

12th Century) ...Christians: n
Incidental solo Ln be sung by
Paige Ellis

Tenebrac factac su»t, Palcstrina
Sheep and Lambs ...Homer-Dcis

II
Air on G String, Bach-Wilhclmy
Praeludium aud Aliegro

Pugnani-Krcislcr
HI

Hosp)>di Pomiiui;(Lord, Havct
Mercy) ....Lvovsky-McKirrncy

Carol of the Russian Children
(Folk Song of White Russia)

GGUI
Vanka '»'a»ka (Humorous Lnvc

Song) ..............Kibalchich
Inci<ic»tal solos to be sung by
Betty Boyd, Virginia Mcridc!.h
and Raymond Horscy

IV
Barcarollc

V
Listen Lo t,hc Lambs ......DC11

Incidental solo sung by Mur-
icl Dawlcy

I Got Religion (Negro Spiritual)
Arr. Noble Cain

Incidc»tal solo by Ariccn Tay-
lor

Mis(,cr Ba»jo (Creole Song)
Arr. Burieign

'rland Arr!rr>unccs

Contest Bates

0 r a t o rical'reliminaries,
April 27 and Finals, 1VIay 4;
Senator Donates Prizes

According to Debate Manager
Lewis Orland, the preliminaries in
the Pope oratorical cont,cst will
be held Monday, April 27 with
thc finals the folioiving Monday,
May 4.

"It has been a great many years
since there has been an oratorical
contest, held on the Idaho camp-
us," said Orland. "It is i,hrougii
Senator Pope that the oratory
contest is being revived. Senator
Pope has dnriatcd prizes of $25,
$15, and $10, respectively."

Spcechcs are to be original com-
positions from 12 to 15 minutes iri
length. Any member of the ASUI
is eligible to enter.

Aii those intending to enter
must notify A. E. Whitehead, var-
sity debaLC coach or Lewis Or-
land so thai the number of e I-
trants can be determined.

At the Infirmary Hell Divers goldJames Watson, a junior in
chemical engineering, was clectc<l
president of Sigma Tau at its
election held recently. Sherman
Kelly was elected vice presidcn'.;
Myri Stcarns, recording secretary;
Dwight- Hoffman, treasurer; an.i
Judson Wark, historian.

Sigma TRu 1s a national en-
gineering honorary, a»d thri mem-
bers are chosen for their scholar-
ship, practicibility, and sociability.

Alpha Chi Omega entertained
Delta Tau Delta at a dinner ex-
change on Tuesday.

Palmer Berg'e
Rejinild Burns
Tire!>!as Clark
ICcnrrcth Crawford
Ifenneth Cr'o(tvscr
Homer Davies
Freeman Jensen
Claude Johnson
L'rling Lande
Lorcnzo Lantcr
Ralph Lee

'

Ger>rgc Lcmp
IIarald 'uoma
Leon Nsdeau
John Osgood
Fred Shafcr

'arl

Spencer'rdon

Spicrs
Harold Torgerson
Kci(h

Tovey'herori Ward
"

William Watson
Parthcna Wliitc
Robert 'Wilson
Clifford Woodivard
Pobcrt Wycoff

Gl'if fcs I'ormal Ini:tiatioo.
At Blue Bucket

'The Hell Divers, imiversity
s>wimming organization, last night
added 10 new members to its
grroup fn a" formal inltist1on s,t
the Blue Bucket. An informal in-
itiation was first held at the
swimming pool in the Memorial
gymnasium.
'he meetirig was postponed from

hrst week because of the absence
of severs'1 members who'were in
Seattle with the varsity swim-
ming team.

To Choose Representative
The Hell Divers'each year send

some member to Hicks lake, where
s two w'eeks course in s'wimming
and life siving is given under
the supervision of the 'Red Cross
and, according to Bill O'Nell),
president, this member will be
chosen in the very near future.
Hicks lake is. riear Tacoma and
Oiyinpia, %'ashingfon.

Those take'n ln as member)r'f
the Hell Divers, wer'e:" Ric11hrd
Trzuskowski, Milwaukee, %!s,;
Matt Boardman, Chicago; —.i)4art-
iii Huff, Helen Luke, Vivian Lar-
son, Moscow; Fremont Ogswa,
Lava Hdt 'Springs; Elizabeth Cof-
fin, Shoshone; Betty Birlew, Mul-
lan; and Florence Jeppeson.
Driggs.

Thc Junior Parade committee
will meet at the Blue Bucket Inn
Sat,urday morning at 11 o'clo" k.
B<! 1)leI'c!

"P'iui> meets Monday nigl!t a1!
the Blue Buci:ct at 9:30. ImporL-
a»t!

TENNEY ANNOUNCES
ESSAY CONTEST

I'hi E1a Sigma, i»itiatir>n Bc1;I
house, Fri<iay, 5:45. All

mcmbcr'nd

pledges be present. International Rclatir> irs Clubs Hold

e at W. S. C.

"The Bible and, the World'
Needs Today," is the subjcc'.
of a 2,500 word essay co»t;cst
announced today by Dr. C. W.
Tc»»ey, director of the Idaho
Institu! c of Christian Educ'I-
1101!.

The $25 prize for the win-
ning essay was <io»atcd by
M!s. He»ry W. Par!'cr. v,.i<inw

of the late Dr, Hc!rr) W. Par-
ker, who was a pioneer Meth-
odist minister and a trus(ce
of Gnodi»g college.

Must 1>c on Bible
"The essays must be baseri

upon the Bible," said Doctor
Te»»cy, "and nnt about what,
some other bool.- or ma» says
about the Bible."

Thc papers which are 2.500
words are Ln be ban<lcd in not
later than July 1, 1935. Aitcr
!i!ev are judge<i, (.1!c essays wiil
brcomc the property of the
Idai!o Institute of Ci!ris!ic!!
Education.

~ lY<>rrhwest ConfcrcrrcAll those iilicrestcd ill 11'yi!Ig
n»1 for baseball managers, repo! 1

Monday a(, 4 p, m., Ln Vincent
Hunt at the Memorial gym»as- l

I»Ill.

A"sociat<*ri Farcsrcrs Ex"cori>'c
cou»eii mccti»g Morriil hall Ron!n I

335. Wcd»esday 7:30.

!

of discussion are as follows: Amer-
ica» Neutrality and Policy Toward,
Collective Act,io», Eco»omic Na.-
tio»aiism versus Economic Inter-
»atio»aiism, a!Id The Far Eastern
Situation.

Besides the student speakers,
there wi)1 be two dist;i»guished I

guest speakers, wi!o have accepted
the 1!!vitation of the Carnegie cn-
<iowIIlc»t (0 iakc pal'1 I» Lhc pl'0-
gram. They are Mr, Bc» H. Kizcr,
outs! a»<ling lawyer fro»I Spnkane,
and Dr. Charles E. Marten, )>rofcs-
sor of international law a»d pniiti-
Cal science at the University of

!
1Vashi!>gin». I» the cvc»l»g, ba11-

I

I qucts a»d entertainment !vill br
~

! II!I'lltshcd.

The International Rciai ious
', club.",, sponsored, by the Carnegie

E»dowmcnt for world peace, and
con!posed of members from Idaho,

, Orego». Washington, a»d British
I Columbia, will hold a Northwest
! International Relations conference
,
on March 20-21, at Washington

I state college.
A meeting Ln be held in the Ad.

building Tuesday wiii determine
thc members tn gn from the U»i-
versity of Idaho. Ti!erc will prob-

!
ably be fifteen students making the

'trip,
Round Table Discussions

Thc pl'ngtaIII s success wlii dc-

I

pend on the t,hrce round table dis-
,cussio»s Lo be held. The topic,",

XI. SIGMA PI HEAR
WQODBURY TALKWill tllosc 1!aving,iu»ior Cab-

aret tickets»umber 37 and 38
Please gci in touch with Ray Li»-
coin at the S. A. E. 1!ouse.

'George M. Woodbury, associate
prof essoi oi hor ticultui e gay~ a
talk on state and national parks
at the monthly banquet of'Xi
Sigma Pi, national forestry'on-
orary, Wednesday evening st the
Blue Bucket. Plans for the spring
formal in Apr'il were also dis-
cussed. According to the report bf
Paul Anderson, president of Xi
Sigma Pi, the seniors will be in-
vited as special Paying guests.

Mai ia» Trnspcr, Oklahoma Cit,y
student at Stanford university,
was found stowed away aboard
the Maiolo when it left San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu. After being
informed that shc would be jailed
when the Maiolo docked 'at lioh-
olulu. Miss Trosper 'adioed her
pare»t,s asking for passage mnn-

For t,he first time in the history
of 'Princeton university, t»ore!
frcshme» are interested in row-
i»g than in foo(baal). One hund-!
rcd a»d twelve freshmen Lur»e<i
nui for crew, while 91 football
aspire»ts reported for proc(in ..

'astyear foo1bail attrsr i: ri
!>(>,'lr»

a»d cl'rrv nilly 73,

Trinity college students are pe-
titioni»g for the abolition of
chapel.ey

Official Publicatiorr of the Associated Students of the University of Idaho
I

Irish Derby Donne(I Iair>yei s Bust og Rule'ooki
For Annual Week Before Basketbrari tiiig rrI rth Ags
Of WIIoo'e

'I'I'irh the ai<1 of a I"'cdcnrl I.abor mcdiatdr, hvo: well-ti!ued blows by

ri

E
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ley, Mary Lou Mur dock, Helen
Jeppson, and Alice Noble.

Alpha Phi 'entertained Beta
Theta Pi at an exchange Wednes-
day evening. COSSETT'S BARBER SHOP

ON THIRD STREETTuesday evening Lambda Chi
Alpha entertained Dean Flu-
harty at dinner.

Mrs. E. L. Wilson of Lewiston
was a guest of Delta Gamma.Wed-
nesday and Thursday of this week,The women's basketball tour-

nament started Tuesday when two
second team games were played.

Scores so far this week're:.
Team A, 2, defeating Team B;
Team C tied Team E, each team
receiving one point; Team D re-
ceived two points, defeating Team
F; and Team C two points, de-
feating Team'.

List Game Officials
Game officials are: Monday—

Helen Par mley; Tuesday —Edith
Bpown, Wednesday —„Lucile. Nel-
son and Violet Stroscj)ien, Thurs-
day —Gertrude Olesen, Fridoy-
Pearl Hale. Players )tif)'O are !In-
able to come out for'their games
must'b'e''excused by 'Evelyn Jenk-
ins,'basketb!Ill manager, or by
Miss'Dor'Is Ann Dray. Otherwise
ab)knees will be counted against
them in the awarding of points
in W. A. A. 'embers of the
women's athletics class are re-
sponsible for scoring and time-
keeping and must sign up with

'Miss Dray.
The following games have been

scheduled for next week: Mon-
day —Team B vs. Team C, Team
E vs. Team F; Tuesday —sopho-
mores vs. juniors, A vs. E; Wed-
nesday —B vs. D, C vs. F; Thurs-
day —juniors vs. seniors, A vs. F;
Friday —frosh vs. sophomores, B
vs. E.

Have you wiped your mouth after
that last bite of Irish "mulligan"
you were fed? You want'ore,
huh? The parade and the seren-
ade were just appetizers, weren'
they? Well, here you are. (Quit
licking your chbps and shut up a
minute if you want to hear it.)

Oh, look! There's an (Lssembly
steaming up out of the old stew.
It's strange, what fun these Irish
have. WI)y not catch that in the
ladle'. and:: taste it? Mm-m-m.
Good, huh? You'e right! On
next Thursday night there will be
presented'the most gigantic, stup-
endous,, c'olossal, amazing perform-
ance that the juniors have ever
given. (You remember it's their
one and only assembly as juniors.)
Anecdotes, antiquities, songs, danc-
es, novelties of all. sorts (and no
puns either) will help vou to un-
derstand why they call Ireland
heaven. Better grab a date early
and plan t'o see lt. It's free, you
know. Passwords: (important, so
do not forget) "Ir!sh I Were'Alad-
din" or "Stew's Sorry Now."

Ah! some of the meat of the stem
is coming lnt'o view now. In fact,
right there ls the old ham-bone it-
self. Out of it is eked all the f!aver
and zest of the whole mulligan.
It's the Junior Prom'! On next
Friday night you had better.put on
your glad rags, grab a doll, and hit
Idaho's social register of the year.

That's all for now. You'l be
overeating in a minute. Come back
Tuesday if you want to scrape the

'Phi Delta Theta entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Virtue at
dinner Wednesday.Thetas Win Cup

In'inal Debate

Pi Beta Phi entertained Sigma,
Chi at an exchange Tuesday, .

1

I()%sL~F,;."Bh .

On theAvenue...in offices
'...at social affairs or IIport,

'atherings...you'l see
weIIWesse8 men wearing
these smart looking white
oxfords styled by

Alpha Phi. entertained Tau
Kappa Epsilon at an exchange
Tuesday evening.

The intramural women's de-
bate season ended Tuesday night
with a victory for Kappa Alpha
Theta. The affii mative team,
Helen Clough and Peg Rosebaugh,
upheld their side of the question,
"Resolved: That the ASUI Should
Maintain a Student Book Store,"
in a forceful, convincing manner.

The negative team, consisting
of Jean Perkins and Helen Sui!I-
van, presented @ counter-plan in
their argument which made a
clo.e decision.

Mr. T. A. Sherman judged the
debate.

This debate being won by the
Thetas makes 1t necessary for the
Kappas to relinquish their claim
to the Delta Sigma Rho cup anil
to award it to the Thetas..Shou!d
the Thetas win for two more
consecutive years, the cup will

belong to them permaneni,iy.

Oeeer... II;REATES

NEW BEAUTY
'/

WI'TH'I'e

New

Complexion'ays

hall entertained Lambda
Chi Alpha at an exchange Tues-
day.

Get yours early so you can
be "choosy" in selecting
your favorite style a

he transparent tones of this
"New Complexion" blend
artistically with your own col-
oring... iis smooth texture is
like that of your own skin. Miss
Arden's new "Maquillages
Harmolsises" (Moke-up Color
Chart) lists "New Complex'ion"
ensembles givmg Iust !he right
shades of Illusion Powder on0I

Cameo, lip'stick, 'rouge and
foundation to make every new

color triumphantly becoming

to you!
Illusion Powder, 8l,75 and 83.
Cameo Powder, 83. i!faire-up
Color Cllart 50c, or gratis with

$5 purchases.

these smartly styled
Westminister Guild Makes Plans

For Initiation Tilesday..Evening

Styles galore in all sizes -~~
PIONEER

B RACES4
I i. Il~pan.

D.T.G. Annexes

Nevd Chapter

A nem chapter was added
Daleth Teth Gimel, organfzat
of women livin off-cam u

New members will be initiated
into Westminster Guild, national
Presbyterian organization for rol-
lege women, at the meeting Tues-
day evening, to be held in the
lounge rooms of the women'

gymnasium. at 5:20 p. m.
Marking the 13th anniversary

of the organization's existence
on the university campus, t!Ic
meeting will be in the form of a
"birthday party,u according to
Betty Bande!in, president. 1n-
vitations, with white candles on

the outside have been sent to
old members and women to be in-
itiated.

"Way Out West in Kansas," a.

song by Aleene Shields, accom-
panied by Helen Clough, will ooen
the program. "Snookums,ua read-
ing by +arguerite Manion, will

be the next number, followed by

a surprise feature, the nature of
which has not been revealed. Aft-

er a brief business meeting, din-

ner will be served.
The initiation ceremony will be

followed by a talk on "The Con-

Along Fraternity

Roe)

Adjustable, both front AND

back, they fir perfectly —and

simply cars't slip oif sloping

shoulders. Just the thing for

high. rise trousers, too. In the

season's smartesr patterns

and colors.

Exclusive Agents

RUSSELL
MOCCASINS

For Men and Women

In Whites affd Colors
Lambda Chi Alpha announces

!,he initiation of William H.,Boyd,
Buhl; John C. Osgood, Twin Falls;
and Baylus Olson, Jerome.

t.a
ion

g p s, Sat-
urday when 14 women at the
Lewiston State normal school
were initiated. This is the first
extension work in the organ!sa,—
tion since a chapter was installed
at Willamette university in 1928.

Gertrude Olesen, president;
Dorothy Rosevear, extension choir-
man; Edwardine Bechtol, Nova
Eisinger, Carol Jean Samm, and
Delcie Humphries from the local
chapter, and five women from
Washington State installed the
new group.

Miss Gertrude Dustin, dean of
women at Lewiston, entertained
the president of the new chap'.er,
ond the D. T. G.s from Moscow
and Pullman, 'at dinner at Lewis
hall Saturday evening. D. T. G.s
have been invited to an !nato,i!a-
tion banquet and dance to be hole!
in Lewiston the last of March.

"The installation of the chap-
ter at Lewiston has been consid-
ered for several years," said Gert-
rude Olesen. "We feel that this is

only a step toward further ex-
tension of D. T. G., which wo:
founded here at Idaho."

g!.OO
SAVH/IS'unday

dinner guests of Lamb-
da Chi Alpha were Dr. and Mrs.
F. J. Smith, Jane Dickey, Pull-
man; Gladys Smith, Helen Hans-

ference at Indianapolis," by Ed-
wardine Bechtol. The meeting will
be dismissed promptly at 7 p. m.

BRI1C STORE
MoscoIf)'5 OIf)n Store

00 0000, u. J.Baraalda Tabaaca osaaaaar wiaataa.easaar, N. cL

Smoking Camels Helps to %'ard OfF Indigestion

Caused by the Breathless Pace of Modern Living

sake of the positive beneficiai e8ecc

Camels have upon digestion. Camels

stimulate and promote naturalproc-

esses of digestion. And above a11,

withtheirinotchlessblend ofcostlier

tobaccos, Camels bring a supreme

enjoyment of mildness and ffavor.

Paster —faster —faster goes the mod-

ern rush. People are "afwaps on the

go." No wonder indigestion visits

so many from time to time. People
can't seem to pause for proper ear-

ing. But here's one simple step every

one can take! Smoke Camels for theSocial Calendar
FRIDAY, MARCH 13

Forney hall spring fnfornlal
Alpha Chi initiation dancr.
Delta Gamma initiation

dan'ce
Phi Delta Theta dance
Military band concert

SATURDAY, MARCH 14
Alpha Tau Omega formal
Sigma Chi formal
Phi Gamma Delta dance
Delta Tau Delta initiation

dance
SUNDAY, MARCH 15

Music concert

aids Cige

a

For LEWISTON

Leave 3:30 P.N;

For SPOKANE

Twice Daily

8:40 A.M. - 6:55 P.M.

NO FRESH FOOD
HERE—the ilforrissey

during an Arctic ex-
pedition.... Harold
Mccracken, leader,c'ays: "Stomach upsets

,:s> are a constant hazard.
.,w .sa

NMk~'~0 ' '': ""' "'" I'e discovered that
smoking Camels ac

every meal and after

helps digestion "

~~at00<W

"DELIGHTFUL with
meals aud after," says

Betty Chase, star figure
skater. "Camels make .

food taste better aud

help digestion along.
Aud eertaiufy smok-

ing a Camel is one of
life's most agreeable
experiences."

0

0
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Burns Stage Line
Depot: Neely's Garage

LOCATEO WITH YOU

Our Interest Is For Serving You

Campus Barber. Shop

Juuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuuus uul
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STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

FINE SIIOE REPAIRING
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COLLINS ltd ORLA1% IIDWE. CO.
GENERAI HARDWARE

from ail over tbe country. It is iutercstiug to see

how they agree in preferring Camels. Those who

enjoy dining here also appreciate the delicate

Ifavor of the liner tobaccos in Camels. Camels

are an ovcrwhefmiug favorite at our tables."

Modern life in one of its most attractive phases

-the beautiful Tsianou Room (aborr) at the

Ambassador in New York. Louis, rrrarvre rt'botel

at this ceiebratcd dining place, says: "Our guests

come to the Triauon Room from New York uurfPhone 5191

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT

IriSh JuniOrS COOk Up FanCy SteLU Hoop Touru'9 OI0crrs

For Fitie Course Celebraf,'on D

Miss Jessamine McCarthy

Assisted by Evelyn Rhuby Gosling

THE CLASSIC
BEAUTY SALON

At 121 East Third Street

Phone 5182 for Appointments

TUNE IN0 CAMELCARAVAN
WITH WALTER 0 KFEFE

DEANE JhNIS 0 TED HUSING
GLEN GRAY AND THE

CASA LOMA ORCHESTRA

TucsdayaudThuraday —9 p.m.
E.ST.,an.m. CST.,9:3OP m.
%1.S.T.,H.SO lr.m. P.S.T.—os cr
WABC-Columbia Nctsaork




